Summary

Creator: New York Public Library. Board of Trustees. Treasurer

Title: Treasurer records

Date: 1895-1985 [bulk 1895-1901]

Size: 12.75 cubic feet


Conditions Governing Access:

Board of Trustees records are closed for 50 years from time of creation.

Conditions Governing Use: All rights reserved. Permission to quote must be obtained in writing from the New York Public Library

Preferred citation: Treasurer records, New York Public Library Archives, The New York Public Library

Related Materials:
Creator History


Scope and Content Note

Treasurer's Reports are the financial accountings of Library assets and expenditures issued annually. Correspondence concerns mostly bills of the Law and Executive Committees and the Circulation and Reference Departments. Director John Shaw Billings and N.Y.P.L. Business Superintendent I. Ferris Lockwood are the principal correspondents. Financial Statements & Budgets include budgets of the Treasurer and reviews of them and income and assets statements by outside accounting firms. Stock Holdings & Transactions include an 1897 Treasurer's Report of securities holdings, stock transaction receipts and letters.

Arrangement:  Four series: Treasurer's Reports, 1897-1955; Correspondence, 1906-1954; Financial Statements & Budgets, 1950-1985; Stock & Bank Transactions, ca. 1895-1902

Key Terms

Genre/Physical Characteristic
Budgets
Subjects
Libraries -- New York (State) -- New York
Library finance
Public library trustees -- New York (State) -- New York
Research libraries -- New York (State) -- New York
Names
New York Public Library. Board of Trustees. Treasurer
Billings, John S. (John Shaw), 1838-1913
Lockwood, I. Ferris (Isaac Ferris), 1855-1927